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hs In Raleigh
WOUND V, IEx Ivy LeaguerBy DRUMMOND BELL

Virginia Fresh Here
Today Against UNC

V

LAST DAY

n t have much trouble winning 8the overall meet; however, $
State's McManus, Virginia's
Bailey and East Carolina's $
Hudson could give the Tar S
Heels a good race for the top 3
honors.

ONElilences Skept
y UnoiiU

co::oAs Was PviHpnroH ; tv,- wwvi m me x lie die aiicuccuTTCfi i eligible for the crown, due to
a lack of required conference
opponents on the schedule.

iUeeif Carolina has a gr-- for the time being, at least,
eat amount of depth. Sopho- - They wailed great cries of
"'u ,. lcvc vv imams, rruitt gnei last winter when Duke That doesn't matter: tne team

win sports Writer
Carolina's outstanding cross

country team continues itsquest to regain the ACC cham-
pionship this afternoon when
it travels to Raleigh to comp-
ete in the first dual-quadrangu-

lar

meet of the season again-
st ACC foes N.C. State and
Virginia and non - conference
East Carolina.

Last week the Tar Heels
completely outclassed the
Gamecocks of USC 19-4- 4 at
Columbia taking eleven out of
the first twelve places. Carol-
ina's ACC mile champion
Mike Williams led his team-
mates around the rain soaked
course in 16:02 barely beating
USC Bob Taylor to the tape.

Coach Hilton's squad should- -

vjuuuwin, joe iasicn and Jim reached into the Ivy League with the best record will get Mliimsnea mira, four- - and hired Tom Harp to re- - post-seaso- n recognition,tn fifth and seventh respect-- place Bill Murray as head what remains, then, is this:
lVdV. OnlV thirtv SPPnnHc ha. football coach. Duke clearly is the team to
hind Mike Williams "They're trying to de-em-p- watch, and probably the team

Akn inni. t;ii r hasize football." one Duke al
a fine race and took the sixth um.nus said en-positi-

Hls believers numberedwhile co-oflnt- iw .

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

North Carolina's freshman
football team, with a 1-- 1 rec-
ord, will play its first home
game of the season today
against the University of Vir-
ginia frosh in Kenan Stadium
at 2 p.m.

Injuries have left their mark
on the Tar Baby football team
with four lineman definitely
sidelined and two backs in
doubtful status for the game.

Freshman Coach Fred Muel-
ler said that the Wake Forest
contest accounted for the loss
of Hank Stringer, Chip Clon-inge- r,

Greg Colbert and Ed
Greenberg. Mueller said that
all four would be out of ac-
tion for about two weeks.

Halfback Saulis Zemaitis,
who was in for only two plays
in the Wake Forest scrap, is
in doubtful condition for Fri-
day's game. Quarterback Ken
Price suffered a bruised shoul

der in practice Monday and
also may not play.

Mueller said, "It's the $64
question who will replace
these boys. Greenberg had
substituted for Zemaitis but
now he is out."

Commenting on the 14-- 7

Wake Forest defeat, Mueller
said, "Our running game was
the most disappointing part of
our game. We would have had
a much better ninning game
with Zemaitis but I wouldn't
say we would have won the
game with him.

"We looked real good in the
first half but in the second
half they found our weakness
and capitalized on it. They
started running wider and
using different plays in the
second half."

-- Mueller .did not think the
Tar Babies moved the ball
well on the ground but stated,
"Our passing game in the
first half looked real good.

LU UCat UUO jrs-O-i.
. "

beat a top Michigan team last
week, but Carolina has in the
past beaten Ohio State and
thpn lost to Wake Forest. The

MacPherson crossed in eighth many After aU HP's
After MacPhersnn roru cord at Cornell had been
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re- -

an warnTar Heels look good, but onlyover atook the next four places. unimpressive 19-23- -3

five-ye- ar period. It definitely- - time will tell.
Rnt thp Blue Devils havewas not as if Duke had lured

two backfields that would do
justice in any conference.MIKE RUBISH'S
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Open 7 Nites A Week
Until 10:00DINING & V ROOM

Luncheon Special For Friday

a combination of Bear Bryant,
Bud Wilkinson and Tommy
Prothro into the fold.

v Three weeks into the 1966
Atlantic Coast Conference sea-
son, the skeptics are saying
different things, now. They are
talking about a 10--0 season,
maybe.

And the irony of it all and
the fact that disturbs some
others is that they may not
be too optimistic in such dre-
aming.

The facts are these: After
three tests, the Blue Devils
are 3-- 0, but their coach says
they have yet to meet their
toughest opponent. And this
Duke team plays football like
a machine.

They raised some eyebrows
in the first game, when they
quickly fell behind an inferior
West Virginia squad, but they
picked themselves up and won
the ball game. Then they whip-

ped a good Pittsburgh team.
But the true indication of

Duke's ability may have come
last weekend. Against a Vir:
ginia squad that can boast of
perhaps the most potent of-

fense in the conference, Duke
won a game the way coaches
like to win: they refused to
let the opposition have the
football.

1

(Ball nearest the hole counts, even!)

FIRST PRIZE:
15 ft. Cobia Sprint Runabout

A .high --performance ski boat
for the whole family!

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
Of This Week and The Next!

4 BALLS, 50c

PLUS A Big Drawing for a membership
to Mike Rubish's Par 3 Club

Hours: 10 a.m. -- 10 P.M. Chapel Hill Blvd.

Choice Of Two Vegetables
Salad WDressing

Beverage
Homemade Layer Cake

i

97

Tom Harp
When Todd Orvald was bum-
ped around, Al Woodall (who-

ever heard of Al Woodall un-

til two weeks ago) came off
the bench and moved the ball
club. When Woodall got hurt,
Orvald did likewise.

Both are proven passers,
and split end Dave Dunaway
is a proven receiver But the
running game will tell the
story.

North Carolina runs Tom

Get Your Figure Back Again,

And Feel Feminine Doing It.MENS & LADIES
14Kt. Gold Signet Rings

Bob Davis, the UVA quart
Lamoman. Danny Talbott,Presenting The Drinking Song for Sprite: erback who, on a 'winning - . Mazza

team, wouia aemuieiy d Dickwesolowski. Tommy
sman Trophy material, never . has shfYwn hA taROAR, SOFT-DRIN-K, ROAR!"

(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie") C??.n--
Ce i.rW S2r: what to do when given a hand--

Wiien yuur team vmy ,
six plays in two quarters to 0II aiS0- -

the opposition's 59 your chan-- And Harp has a second unit
ces of winning are about as led by a Durham senior named Iigood as those of the prover-- rage wuson wno nas oeen
bial snowball. consistent iour-yar-a man ev--

That's what happened to ery carry since his high sch--
i

Davis-an- d Co. last week. For ool days. Ken JCbatbam,5o. 2 if, . .' ... j .;. It
;he game, he ran 48 plays, halfback, started briefly last
Duke ran 84. ' season.

As expected, the nominee The season, like all others,
vr thA nnfprpnr.e's ton-rank- ed will be interesting. But the'raditionallv. a lustv. rousine fieht sone is

de rigeur for every worthy cause and institution. '. L KEMP jteam varies according to who
is making the decision. Of theBut we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like you ewelryfootball uniforms to watch

are clearly evident now. They
ate, Clemson and jmaybe
Virginia.

Now There Is Fashion In This Field-A-nd

Styling Galore! Foundations by Formfit

Rogers

U(o3(o & Jjby&xts
Eastffate Shopping Center '

to sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may
real title threats, two CHike

cause some choking ana cougning. wnavr jll's aij. in and North Carolina are . in-- 135 EAST FRANKLINgood, clean fun. And speaking of. good, clean things,
what about the taste of Sprite? Ills good. ULLs
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly De "The Home of The Old Well Charm"
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember that
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling,"
in fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we'd better
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together
to sing it--w- e'd be very surprised. Itn'3
Roar, soft drink, roar I

' THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRTYou're the loudest soft drink
we ever sawr!
So tart and tingling, they 5C

rJcouldn't keep you quiet:

psFooE you uavB '.roa

parts uniara . , .

GQPE DY OUR STQHE MB

TAKE A GIFT ICT.

BEER MUGS RED NIGHT SHIRTS

CLICKS on CAMPUS

V

A

9,

The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and thinkby,
Or to bring instant refreshment
To any campus riot! Ooooooh-- -
Roar, soft drink, roar!
Flip your cap, hiss and bubDie,
fizz and gush!
Oh we can't think

The Purist Buttcn-Dc;- m

t . . fuiMIared collar .

lean, tapered Idody.
meticulously tailored . . .

fashioned for the cblle
gian who seeks perfection
in hfs traditional ward-
robe. Shirtmanship at its
finest;, . exclusively S:ro.

Of any drink
That we would rather sit with!
Or (if we feel like loitering)
to hang out in the strit with!
Or .sleep through English lit' with!
Roar! Soft drink! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, SPRITE!

SCARFS ANIMALS

PENNANTS.

SWEAT SHIRTS

HOPJJQAN JIATS

The Sultans Seven will play at a

combo party to be held Sat. Oct. 8

at the Naval Armory from 8-1- 2

P.M.SPRITE. SO TART AND

TINGLING, mST COULDN'T

KF1F.P IT QUIET .
CARDS TO SUIT ALL OCCASIONS

A G. M. Presentation

IAMOT SALE

ssiuFETTER AROOM CA TOBflv-tiE-H irarr o? mPIN
Ml?D0C2Q KEFSSunday Grid Monday

flLL8.0 LP.'s: NIGHTS
eniv 2.71

GLLCOLPsHLVJi
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Rare Roast Beef, Thick Slice

Baked Potato with Sour Cream Dressing...
Tossed Green Salad

Rolls and Butte'r

S1.45

Serving 5:00-7:0- 0 -

You Liked It So Well Last Week More To Select From Today

Newly Arrived Stock Jazz Folk Shows
Complete New Selection Each Friday

Hurry! 12 P.M. Till Dark Today Only

i zl 3

THE HUB
103 East Franklin St.

Chapel Hill, N. C.
VACANT LOT 205 EAST

FRANKLIN
STREETKEMP'S Next To Dairy Bar


